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Bella Boutique 

"Bed, Bath & Beauty"

Nestled in the Heights neighborhood of Little Rock, Bella Boutique

features the unique combination of high end beauty products and linens.

Owner Narcissa Jackson's love for bed, bath and beauty products led this

former bridal consultant to start this charming little business here.

Shoppers will find everything from diffusers, candles and perfumes, to

heavenly scented bubble bath, sugar body scrubs and high quality bed

linens.

 +1 501 603 5373  bellaboutiqueintheheights.com/  5623 Kavanaugh Boulevard, Little Rock

AR
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Baumans 

"Stylish feet"

If you are seeking tasteful, stylish shoes, look no further than Baumans.

Here you will find an exclusive collection of men's footwear in brands such

as Ralph Lauren, Alden, Bally, Salvatore Ferragmo, Cole-Haan, Mephisto

and more. Whether you are looking for dress shoes for a night on the town

or casual shoes for relaxation, Baumans has what you need. Let the expert

sales people help you find a style and size to fit you.

 +1 501 227 8797  www.baumans.com  thomas@baumans.com  8201 Cantrell Road, Pavilion

in the Park, Little Rock AR
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Beyond Cotton 

"Transcend Style"

You will become enamored with the styles and selection at this popular

boutique. The fabrics are amazingly light and airy, and come in a variety of

colors, from the palest pastels to the brightest bolds. The store carries

sundresses, skirts and blouses and other apparel perfect for a sunny

summer day. Add a straw hat with decorative flowers to complete the

ensemble. You will stay cool and stylish all year long. A number of body

products are available to choose from as well.

 +1 501 221 9195  beyondcotton.com/  info@beyondcotton.com  10700 North Rodney Parham

Road C3, Little Rock AR
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